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TDSUE THE TRUST
Decline to Accept the Pro-

position Made by
the Trust.

PROPERTY AND
LIFE DESTROYED

History of the Fight in Kentucky
and Tcnnes5ee. How Night-
Riders Tcrrorizcd the Inde-

pendents.Growcrs to
Advancc Money to

Poor Planters.

LOUISA'IELE, KY.. January 5..The
rald on nussellvlllo. Ky.. oarly Frlday
morning by "nlght rldera." whlch re¬

sulted ln tho destructlon ol nearly
$100,000 worth of property and the
woundlng of three persons; the refuaai
yesterday of tho tobacco growers to
iiccept the proposltlon of the American
tobacco. and the announced Intentlon
Tobacco Company for the purehase oi
of tho growers to proceed agalnst the
American Tobacco Company ln tho
courts, following Governor AVlllson's
Btatement that the lawless oloment
would be severoly dealt wlth, brought
to an acuto stagc- a conditlon whlch haa
esieted ln Kentucky and Tennessec for
two years.
Conferences during the past two days

at Franlcfort between a ropreuentatlvo
of tho American Tobacco Company and
the tobacco growcrs has resulted only
In transferrlng tha matter to the heads
of the company In New York for con-
-slderatlon.
Tho sltuation ls the result of a fight

of the growers "of tobacco agalnst the
American Tobacco Company and other
purchascrs, and the present sltuation
If- best expialncd by the following re-
counted sequonce of events in chrono-
logicai order:

Story of Flffht.
Flrst, tho appirent passlng of the

leaf tobacco market ln Kentucky and
Ti-nneasee into the control of the Amer¬
ican Tobacco Company, wlth tho con-
seouent elimlnation of nearly all tho
mfddlemen or Independent tobacco btiy-
?r« and rehandlers.
Recond. tho awakenlng of the fann-

sr« to tho sltuation and the formatlon
by them of the American Socic-ty of
L'julty and two subsidlary organlza-
tlona. the Burley (ltght-colored leaf)
Tobacco Aasoclatlon and the Dark To¬
bacco Assoclation, wlth the purpose of
produclng and holdlng thelr crops until
they could obtaln what they considered
.vould be a falr price from the Ameri-
:an Tobacco Company and amliatcd
-..¦|ICi.-J-Ili. l

Thlrd, tho fallure of tho attempt by
the farmers' eoctetlcs to wln over a
BUfflcIent majorlty of the growcrs of
tobacco to thelr pooling plan to enu-
ble them to compcl tho company to pay
the prlce deinanded.
Fourth. ostracUm and petty persecu-

tion dlrected against "lndependents,"
the farmers who were unwiiiing or
unablo to pool and hold thelr crops of
tobacco and who sold to the "trust."

"A\rhlpplng of tobacco buyert? who
sold their crops: destruc'.Ion of beds of
young tobacco planls; burnlng of to¬
bacco barns containing. the harveste.d
crops of "lndependents," shooting Into
homes, and the woundlng of Uinoccnt
persons. among them bein/j wonitsn;
tho Avarning of rcfactory indeper.dents
to leavo the country.

tjixth, the culmlnatlon of mob splrit
ln bold attacks on Prlnceton, Hopklns-
vllle and Russellville,. towns of front
4,000 to 10,000 Inhabitants, whlch ralds
resulted in the dynamlting and burn¬
lng of tobacco warehouses controlle.1
by the American Tobacco Company,
the killlpg of several of the ralder.s
and the woundlng of a nurnber of citl-
zons and the destructlon of property
owned by Innocent neutrals because
the ralders rofused to allow the flre
ctepartments to work.

Truat SafTcrcd Llttle.
As to the tobacco trust, so called, it

haa suffered less inconvenlence tban
the men who have sold their leaf to¬
bacco to lt, and less monetary loss than
tbe men who have pooled thelr crops.
Officers of the American Tobacco Com¬
pany have during the past few daye
declared under oath, at a New York
kvaring, that the company and itsallletl
and subsidlary concerns do not control
the tobacco trado of Amerlca.
,, When, two years ago, the company
put buyers Into tho Kentucky and Ten¬
nessee flelds to deal diroctly with the
producers, after it had made arrango-
ments dispenslng wlth the system ol
buying from rehandlers nnd lndepend-
ent mlddlcmc-n, lt also denled that II
eontrolled tho nnv leaf markots ol
Kentucky and TV-nnessee. The anti-
trust growers vehemently assertod thai
it does control the market in the twe
States. As to the nsscrtlon that th<
trust forces the growers to accept ar
unfalr prlce, nelther slde has producec
any flgures as to cost of productior
nnd farm values In the tobacco regloni
Avhich would bear out tho statement:
pri) or con.
Tho "trust" has suffered the loss ol

n nurnber of wnrehouses, worth ?200,.
000, and fourteen of their warehouses
have been closed.

Iiidepoudcuts Hear I.omh.
This loss, however, undoubtediv falb

bedow the aggregate daniage sustalnec
by the men who have rofused to jolr
tho farmers' assoclations or pool theli
crops. Some of them were too Inde-
pendent to bo coerced, whlle most art
flnancially unable to hold thelr crop.1If they so deslred. On thls latter clasi
of "lndependents" the pooling move
ment has liod a most dlsastrous effect
A large nurnber of farmers are com
pellod to market eaoh crop promptlytn order to provlde sustenanco untll tln
following one is ralsed. Somo of then
ar/. compelled to mortgago a crop be
(ore lt Is cut and cured.
TKe socletles have, during the las

flve months, made arrnngements tc
»dvance two-thlrds of t|ie value o;
crops to growers. The trust, by pushIng Its buying ln other flelds, iias np
parently not yet been phiched for to
pacco,_
Thls fact, ccmblned wlth the consid

rjfntlon that tho company has the longest purse, has moved tho socletles ti
¦tart a movement, now ln full swlng.pledglng the members pot to plant nn-
.rw »t all during 19OS.

RENT RIOTS
Pollce Cnlled nnd Free Fight* PoHott.

Wmnen and Children Take Part.
NEW YOBK, January 5..Inciplent

rent rlots broke out on tho East Klde
to-day, as a result of the tenalon be¬
tween tho landlorda and tho strlklng
tcnauts, and before the dlsorders woro
qucllud by tho polico reserves, whlch
wero called from several preclncts,
many combatants were lnjured and flva
wero arrested. Tho pollce used thelr
clubs freely, but there was no way to
obtaln tho number of lnjured, as they
wero hurrled away and cared for by
friends. Tho dlsorders wero general
throtighout the affected dlstrlcts.
The most aerlotis trouble occurred on

East Eleventh Street, where a landlord
who had been unable to collect rent
orderod hls tenants to removo the
Amerlcan and soclall»t llags, with which
the strikors had decorated tho tene-
nw-nt. Tho landlord was hooted and
Jeered by the tenants and other strtk-j
ers, who were holdlng a mass meetlng
In the house, nnd he called the pollce.
The strlklng tenants resonted tho ap-i
pearance' of tho oltlcers, nnd ln tho
clash that followed tlie reserves used
their nlght stlcks vlgorously. Flve
protestlng tenants, somewhat battercd,
were arrested.

Women Helped Rloters.
Hardly had order been restored at

thls point when the pollce reserves
were hurrled to East Twelfth Street,
where strlklng tenants wero making!
a demonstratlon agalnst a landlord who!
had objected to the Hying of red llags]
over hls property. The crowd fatledl
to oboy the pollce order to dlsperse,
and were set upon wlth nlght stlcks.
Ono woman, It Is reported was rendered
Insensiblo durlng tho fight. in whlch
wlves and daughters, as well as fath-
ors and sons, particlpatod.

"LITTLE EGYPT" DEAD
Glrl Who Danced nt Seeley lllnjicr Mny

llnvc Been Murdered,
(Spoclal toThe Tlmes-DIspatch. 1

NEW YORK. January 0..Little
Egypt, the orlginal hoochey-koochey
dancor, who was a guest of Herbert
Burnum Seeley, when Captaln Chap-
man made Ihh sensatlonal rald at
Shcrry's. a little over ten years ago,
waB found dead to-day ln her apart¬
ments, 226 West Thlrty-seventh Street.
The black marka on the woman's

neck and breast were caused, Dr. WaX-
man said, by congestion of the blood.
and tshe probably had had a hemorr-
hage shortly before she dled. The
conuitlon of the body showed tliat tho
woman had dled about forty-eight
hours before her apartments wore en¬
tered. Her sister, Mrs. Frank Cou¬
ncll, of 211 West Thlrty-slxth Street.
had called to see her several tlmes
wlthln the last two days, and when
she failed to get any response thls af¬
ternoon the janttor went through the
wlndow from the flro escape and found
little Egypt lylng dead lu bed.
Coroner Harberger belleved that lit¬

tle Egypt had been strangled, but
there waa no evidence of a struggle
havlng taken place.

Little Egypt became famous the
world over followlng the seneationat
Seeley dlnner. and for a long tlme
thcatrical managers besieged her. Khe
waa engagei. at fabulous salarles to
do the musclo dance and was arrested
in nearly every clty ln the country.

CLEVELAND "DRY" FIGHT
Saloon Men Declare That They Are

Selllng More Llquor Every Year.
CLEVEL>...D, OHIO, January 5..

Three years ago the Antl-Saloon League
began Its actlve campalgn ln thls elty
for local optlon. To-day one-fourth of
the clty's area Is "dry." The county
audltor has Just reported that there
wero 100 more saloons ln the clty ln
1907 than ln 1906. Tho saloonlsts say
they are gradually galnlng ground.
"Those llgures are favorable," said

Supcrintendent A. J. Wllllamson. of
the Antl-Saloon Leaguo, "and we are
surprised that the galn was not great-
cr. The fact ls that each year about
30,000 persons are added to the popu-
latlon of Cleveland. Normally that
would mcan an lncrease of over 200
saloons. The actual lncrease being
only 100 leaves a net decrease of 100."

"But." say the saloon Interests, "the
consumptlon of Iiquor has lncreased
vustly more than the natural lncrease
In populatlon would causo us to expect.
Where onee the saloons sold llquor
over the bar, we now are deliverlng
more llquor ln bottles to homes ln the
'dry' distrlcts."
"We are not fighting Iiquor," the

Antl-Saloon Leaguers rejoln. "What
we are endeavorlng to do ls to stamp
out the saloon. It ls a soclal evll. We
are opposed to drlnklng, but lf a man
wants to take llquor into hls own homo
and drlnk it, that ls hls own business."

N0 STRIKE RIOTS
Sfrcct Car* Run ln Munelc, and Trouble

Only Cnuaed by Uoya.
MUXCIE, 1ND.. January 5..Wlth

tho nillltla present under martlal law,
street cars wore run to-day from early
morning untll dusk over all llnes.
With tho exceptlon ot the throwlng
of a few stonc-s on the outsklrts of tha
City. the cars wero unmolosted, noi-
withstandlng they were m'anned by ini-
ported strlke-breakers, nnd had nelthor
deputy shqrlffs nor troops nboard. The
slrlko of street car men that caused
the recent riotlng is stlll in force.
Major-Oenera) JtcKee, ln command of
the troops, takes", a cheerful vlew of
the sltuatlon to-night. Ho said:
"Things were much better to-day,

|ond I feel suro there will bo no further
cutbreaks except thoso brought on bysmall boys."

TRIPLE TRAGEDY
Sun's Denth Kllln Father, nnd. Jfothor

li» lu Djing Condltlon.
KXOXVTLLE. TENN... January o.~

News reuehed here to-day that WJlllam
Jurnlgan. aged aixty-llve years, father
of Patroiman O. L. Jarnigan, who, with
a- brother olllcer, Mlke Wrcnn, was
ki'lc-,1 whllo nttemptlng to make an
arrc-st Wednesday nlght, dled nt hls
,home, near Joppn, ln Gralnger countySaturday night. The father was»vis|,biy affected by tho shock of the newt
of his son's tragic death. Saturday af¬
ternoon, after tho funeral, he was
found in hls room ln a dylng' condl¬
tlon. and exptred a llttlo luter. Hhwlfe, about tho sumo age, took to heibed as a rosult bf the shook of horecr-'s death, nnd lt ls belleved sho Udylng.

PRINCE DE SACJAX VIL.V.S
SUIT ACLUXST COUNT BOX

PAltrs, January 5,.In fultilment ohls iniontlon announced on Frlda'Prince Hollc de Sagan hus tlled a com'plalnt on the m'ounds of apsault agatnsCount -laonl do Castellane In tho' CrlmInal Court asklng l frane damago. Thaotlon will be taken up before the cour
on Junuary 2lst.

PRESIDENT SCQBES

He Says the Officer Was
Guilty of Very Gross

Impropriety.
REBUKES THOSE
WHO CRITICIZED

Calls Statcmcnts Aiadc Detri-
mcntal to the Navy "Misrep-
roscntations and Exaggera-

tions".BroAvnson De-
clines to Discuss

Matter.

WASHINGTON, D. C, January 5..
Presldent Roosevelt's attltude regard-
Ing the command of the hospital shlps
ln the Navy, whlch resulted In tho res-
Ignatlon of P.ear Ajlmlral Wlllard H.
Brownson. and Incldentally, somecaus-
tlc observations on that Incldent and
the controverslts among the naval of¬
ficers and thelr adhtrents as to detalls
of naval conRtruction and methods of
tralnlng, wero made known to-day
when Secretary Metcalf gave to tho
pregg two letters from the Presldent
oddressed to hlm on these subjects. ln
the flrst of these lettera. Presldent
Roosevelt, wlthout mlnclng words.
condemns In unmeasured terms the act
of Admlral Brownson, declarlng it to
be unseemly and Impropor.
The question as to whlch Admlral

Brownson took Issue wlth the Navy
Department the President declares, is
one oa to whlch there can he entlrely
legltimate dlfferences of oplnlon. but
he adds, "there Is no room for dlffer-
ence of oplnlon as to the gross Impro¬
priety of the Admlral's eonduct In ro-
slgnfng sooncr than carry out the or¬
der.* of hls superlor officers in such a
matter.
"The officers of the navy must re-

member that It is not merely childish.
but ln the hlghest degree reprehensi-
ble, to permit either personal pique.
woundrd vanity or factlonal feellng,
or both, to render them dlsloynl to the
Interests of the navy, and therefore of
thb country as a whole."

AdmlU Defecta.
Regardlng the controversles ln the

navy, the Presldent admlts thero al¬
ways are and always wlll be defects
to correct. both In the construction of
shlps and ln the organlzatlon of the
department. and ln the actual drill of
the fleet. It is well, he says, that these
defects be polnted out, but it is also
well that they should be pointed out
wlthout hysterlcal exaggeratlon or n-.a-
hclous untruthfulness. He acathlngly
ri-hukes those guilty of explottlng them
In groBsly exaggerated form in the
fnnciea interest of an Indlvldual or
clique of Indivlduals, or for the eake
of supplying sensailonal 'material to
newspapers.
Because of "so much mlsrepresenta-

tlon and exaggeratlon." the Presldent
has asked Secretary Metcalf for a
statement as to the exact facts eon¬
cerning which there has been dlspute.
deslring partlcularly the oplnlon of
Admlral Converse. formerly chlef cf
the Navigatlon Bureau, who. because
of hls hlgh professional attainmonts
and standard of eonduct. the President
conslders pecullarly fitted to glve Jodg-
ment.

Mcdlcnl Coininnndera.
The Presldent's second letter to Mr.

Metcalf is an argument to sustaln his
decision to asslgn medlcal officers to
the command of hospital shlps.
He recalls an order of the Navy De¬

partment of December 12, 1908, made
by Secretary Bonaparte, directlng that
hospital shlps be placed under com¬
mand of a medlcal officer. Such shlps
the Presldent therefore dlrects shall
hereafter. unless otherwise directed by
Congress,. be placed under the control
and command of medical officers. their
navigatlon belng exclusively eontrolled
by a competent salling master ar.d
clvillan crew, the satllng master hav¬
ing the complete responslbtiltv for
everything connected with the naviga¬
tlon of the shlp.
"Hospital ships should be in tlmo of

paace exactly under the same condi¬
tions as ln tlme of war," declares the
Presldent; "the system has been tried
ln the army, and tried in foreign
r.avies, and has worked Avithout a
hitch."

llmivnsou Silent.
Admlral Brownson Avas shown the

I'resident's letters to-day by a repre-
sontat'ive of tho Assoclated Press, and
asked if, in view of the fact that Mr.
Roosevelt's side of tho subject had been
stated in these communleatlons, ho
would not fe«-;i at llherty to say some-
thlng In hls own behalf.'
"Not a w.ord." was hhs prompt reply,

and this attltude he maintaineu to all
Inqulrios for his vlews. The admlral
has conslstently declined io say any-
thing for publication in tho whole
matter.
Alccompaniod by a friend, Admlral

Brownson left AVashington thls after¬
noon for a trlp to South Carollna, where
he expects to Indulge In duck shooting
tor the next week or ten days.

WANT WIDER LOCKS
Presldent AVnntn Paiiamn Cnnnl to bo

IIii111 for AVarahlp of tho Future.
AVASHINGTON, D. C, January 5..

By unanlmous decision the Isthnuis Ca-
nal Commission wlll reeouimend to tho
Secretary of AVar that tho loclcs on the
cana> be constructod at thelr present
projected wldth, invmoly, 100 feet, bold-Ing that this wln he amplo for all
eommorcial shlpping for years to come.
It ls, however. the Judsment 'Of the
department and of the. Presidont that
the proposed wldth be lncreasod to 110
feet. This can bo done at reatonable
cost, and it Is belleved wlthout dangorof structural weaknoss, The sugges-tlon for lncreasod wldth orlginated
wlth tbe,navy, where among some olthe offlclals the oplnlon provalls thU
may be neeesmiry to meet naval devel-
opinent in Increased beani of war ves-sels of tho future.

CUUISBU NORTH CAROLIXA
¦MAIXTAIXS 1\\ST SPB13I

ROCKLAND. MR.. January 5..Tlnarmored crulser North Carollna, bullby the Newsport News Shipbulldliuand Dry Dock Company. arrlved hento-day. AMillo runnlng for a shor
tlme undor forced dranght the cruis
er averaged nearly the speed of 2ltnots. Tho standardly.ation trlal _wllbo-helcl to-morrow on tho RochUuueonst course.

AOKI'S STATEMENT
French Paper* Thlnk \V«r >tna( Come
Ilctrrecn Jsipun and t'nltrd Stntea.
PARIS, January 6_The nowHpapera

here contlnuo to glve much epace lo
'.ho Amorlcan-Japaneso sltuation, and
comment on the latest dovelopments.
The papern prlnt an alleged fntervlew
wlth Viscount Aokl, the rt;tirlng am-
bnssador of Japan to the United States,
In whlch ho is quoted from San fran¬
clsco as saying that Japan woilld con-
elder oa an offenalvo actlon any at-
tempt on tho part of the United StatCH
10 excludo the Japanese, and tnke thla
nn a text on whlch to base long artl-
:Ies. Viscount Aokl's denlal of thla
Intervlow has not yet been publlshed
ticre.
Lacking thls denlal, the Journal de»

Di-bata thlnkn that in hls Intervlew
Aokl has placod hla nnger on the real
langer polnt.
"Japan refuses to admlt that any-

ivhore on tho globe tho Japanese are
soclally Inferlor to any other people,"
siiys tho paper. "Japan clalma to hav«
ivcn tho absolute rlght to be treated
i« a great power everywhere and under
ill clrcumstances."
In the oplnlon of one paper. Jt the

two govemments cede to the sentl-
monts of tho peoplo and the loglcal
necessltles of the sltuation, a confllct
would appear lmmlnent. "But Japan
Is wlthout money, and Amertca la not
rcady," It ad-Is: "conaequently we wlll
loubtless seo both natlona eharup at
thelr bits a whlle longer."
The Gaulois believes that friendly

and tactfuf powers at Waahlngton wlll
prevent a break. It fears only that
the American people may become cx-
clted.
Baron Kurlno. the Japanese ambaa-

Rodor to France, to-day gave out a
statement that he wns convinced that
Viscount Aok! only meant that Japan
would conslder offenglve "speclal legls-
latlon agalnst the JapuneBe, slmllar.
for Instance, to the rxcluslon act
agalnst the Chinese."

JAPAX SOLDIERS ORDERED
HOME BY THE MIKADO

PORTLAND. OR13., January &..The
Oregontan to-night received a dlspatch
from A'ancouver, B. C statlng that
hundreds of Japanese soldlers now ln
Vanoouver have received orders from
the Mlkado to return to Japan at once.

¦ /
SNUB COREY

Former Collenituea Rcfuae to Meet Hlm
ot Dlnner.

PITTSBURG, January 6..Slx of tho
old partners of AVllllam *S. Corey In
the days before the Caraiegie Steel
Company wa? absorbed by the United
States Steel Corporatlon, snubbed Mr.
Corey last nlght by refUBlng to attond
tho annual dinner of the officers of the
Cnrnegle Company, at the Duquesne
Club, at whlch Mr. Corey was *.h3 prin-
cipai tlgure. Corey east asldo the wlfe
of his youth and povertv; and married
Mabelle Gilman, an actress.

All the absentees had formerly been
promlnent at the annual dlnnors. They
rcached an understandlng .*omo tlmo
ago to remalr. away from to-nlght's
gatherlng, Mr. Coroy'a firft -innual dln¬
ner slnce hla marriage.

THE COREY'S MEET.

Seen Hla Dlvorced Wlfe at Hls Fntber'a
Houae.

BRADDOCK, PA.. .January 5..AV.
EUls Corey, of the United States Steel
Corporatlon, thls afternoon spent sev¬
eral hours at the home of hls father,
A A. Corey. At the same tlme hla
former wlfe, Mrs. Laura Cook Corey,
was at the house. The meetlng Is
understood to be the first between the
couple slnce shortly nfter Mabelle Gil¬
man came lnio the life of Corey.
Mr. Corey reached Pittsburg fromNew York and was met at the depot byAian Corey, hls son. Nothing ls known

of the nature or reason of the later.
meetlng of the former married couple.

GIVES TO CHARITY
Baroness de Rothachlld Sonatea Over91.000,000 to Poor Mother*.

PARJS, January 5.The wlll ofBaroness Adolphe do Rothachlld, who
e ecdn^^'ember 1S last' *3onates over$1,600,000 to charlty. Four hundredthousand dollars are glven speclficallyfor the rellsf of fsraelltes and the re-mainder pf the fortune of the baron¬ess is allotted ln stims rangintr fromtlO.000 to J200.000 to general eharlta-ble instltutlons. but partlcularly for themaintenance of a house of refuge fororphans, pregnant women and work-Ing glrls.

It Is reported that J200.000 wlll bogiven for an establlshment to jdistrl-bute pure milk to poor mothers,

RUM0R 0F LONDON TfMES-SALE
Another Paper Say» a Populnr Pub.Ilahcr Un« Got the Kx-Tlmnderer.
LONDON. January C.The Obser'verprints a report to the effect that nc-gptlatlons are afoot for the transfer itthe dlrectlon of tho Timos newspaper"to the hands of the proprietor of sev¬eral popular inugazines and newsna-

pers, '

Reports of attempts by Lorti M0|.ih-¦clIlTe. formerly SIr Alfred Harnis-worth. to buy the Tlmes have been incirculation more than once in the lastfew years. It has been reported re¬cently that the Right Hon. Herbert As-qulth, who has a fractlonal Interest fnthe property, has been negotlatintr foicontrol of tho paper. "B lo'

r

CRAZED BY JEAL0USY
HiiNliaiKl Kllled Wlfe, AVoniuled Wlfe'iFrleml nud Shot Hlm.elf
LUDINCTON. MICH., January 5.-Crazed bv Jealoasy, Leonard Brown, oiGrand Rapids. came here from h'<home to-day. drovo six mlles into thicountry to tho farm of Robert Johnsonwhere hls wlfe was staying. and shoithn woman. woundlng her so that sludled ln n few hours. Brown thon fl'rertwo bullets Into Johnson's body anrtried to cnmmlt sulcldo. flrlng threi

shots into hls own bond. Nono of then
wlll prove fatnl. however. and Jobnsoi
wlll also recover from hls wounds
Brown, who hns not IW-ed wlth hb
wlfe for two years. aecused Johnsor
of breaklncr un hls.home.

. »

THREE DR0WNED
Sknttug Senson Opeiw AVlth Death o
Two Boys nad au l nkiumu Man,
N13AV, YORK. ¦Jinuory g..The llrs

day of ice sluiilng ln thls violnlty wa
marked by tho drowning- of two boy
nnd a man who triea to savo them a

a Jamalca, L. I. to-day. Francls strech
t er, aged nlneteen years, ana hls broth
j or, AA'iliiam, three years younger, ven
a.tured on ice whlon tprnwa over nlgh
t on Tank Pond. near Black Stump Road
-iThe thln ice «nv* way -and the tw
.i, brothers sank. An unknown man jntr
1 vlecl to the holf to render asslstanoe
1 The Ice gave way oeneathjilm, and h

also wus drowiied.

L
BEG1NSJHIS WEEK

Session of the Legislature
Will Open in Capitol at
Noonon Wednesday.

BYRD AND MANN
WILL BE CHOSEN

Former Will Be Speakcr of House
and Lattcr Will Bc Caucus
Chairman of Senate.Many

Judgeship Fights Up.
Important Messagc
from Governor.

Wlth tho tolling of the hour ot noon
on Wednesday both branchoa of the
new General Assembly will convene at
the Capltol for a alxty-doy sesslon,
whlch promlses to be one ot the busl
est and most Important ln the recont
hlstory of the State.
Both branchea are overwhelmlngly

Democratie, and the organlaatlon wnl
therefore bo practica-lly eftectod
through tho soparate caucusos ot that
party to be held on the prevlous nlght,
though, of course, the formal electior.b
will be had when tho two Houses cun
vene.

ln the upper branch Judge Wllllam
Hodges Mann, of Nottoway, will be re-
elecicd caucus chalrman without oppo-
sltton, and he will appolnt a "steering
committee." whlch ln turn will name
the standlng commlttees of tho body.
Judge F. W. Slms, of Loulsa, ls the

only nvowed candldate for prcedduut
pro tempore, though tho friends of
Senator Edward Echols, oC Siaunton,
may present hls name for the honor.
Sergeant-at-Arms Frank B. Watklns.
of Chanotte, and Door-Keeper S. M.
Donald, of Augusta. will be re-elected
to thelr present' posltlona. Captaln An¬
drew Jackson Taylor. of Fluvanna,
speaka of runnlng for the former placo,
but Mr. Watklns has already far more
than enough votes pledged to hlm to
insure hls re-electlon. The only blg
fight on the Senate slde ls for clerk,
and the friends of both Messrs. Booker
and Lynch appear confident ot vlctory.
They are workmg day and nlght, and
will keep at it untll the laat name ls
called in the caucus.

Will be Harmonloua.
The House caucus will be harmonl-

ous throughout, and little or no oppo-i
sltlon wtll develep to tha leading can¬

didates for the various posttlons to be
fllled.

It ls an absotute certalnty that Hon.
Blchard Evelyn Byrd, of Wlnchester,
will be Speaker, and though the names
of Messra. Withers and Churchman
may be presented. tho Wlnchester man
will wln on the flrst ballot wlth many
votes to spare. Mr. John W. Willlams,
of Olles, long the falthful nnd efflclent
clerk of the body, will have no oppo-
sition. and Captaln J. M. Johnston, of
Rockbrldge, will llkewlse be unopposed.
Thera are two doorkeepers of the
House, and three candidates are apply-
Ing for the places. They are Colonel
S. M. Newhouse, of Culpeper. and Cap¬
taln P. E. Lipscomb, of King and Queen
(Ihcumbents), and Mr. J. E. Barrow, of
Plttsylvanla.
Hon. John W. Churchman, of Au¬

gusta, will almost cortalnly be re-
elected chalrman of the House caucu3,
but there will be a. new secretary.
ns Hon. Charles T. Bland. of Ports¬
mouth, who fllled the place at the last
sesslon, ls not a member of the new
body.

Elect Caucus Xomluees.
The organlzatlon of the two branches

belng thus completed ln the Democratie
caucuses the Senate and House will
meet ln thelr respectlve chambers at
noon on Wednesday and proceed at
onee to elect the caucus nominees for
various oltlces.
Lleutenant-Govornor J. Taylor Elly¬

son will preslde at the opening session
of the Senate, and Clerk John W. Wil¬
llams will call the House to order.

So far as ls known the Republlcans
will not name candidates for offlces
ln either house, though they will prob¬
ably caucus Tuesday nlght for the se-
lectlon of floor leaders. This honor
will llkely fall to Senator John C.
Noel, of Lee, ln the upper branch, and
to Hon. C. P. Pendleton, of Scott in
the house.
Tho oponlpg of a Logislattire ln Vir¬

glnia ls usually made somethlng of a

(Contlnued on Sevonth Page.)

AN ADDRESS FOR BRYAN
Mlnueaotn Democrnta Inniic I'nperSaylug Why He Should Bc Xnnioil.
DULUTH. MINN., January 5..Dci.io-

orats of Mlnnesota, who favor tho
nomlnation of Wllllam J. Bryan last
night gave out an address to the Dem-
oerats, of Mlnnesota, settlng forth
thelr reaBons for supportlng Mr. Bry¬
an. Tho address Is slgned by T. T.
Hudson, Democratie natlonal commlt-
teeman from Mlnnesota, and more than
100 other promlnent Democrats of tho
State.
The address says:
"Bellevtng that lt is essentla] ln the

contest of 1908 that the Demooracy of
the natlon shall contlnue on advanced
ground; that there shall be no retreat;
that what has boen atready so dearly
won shall not be lost, lt ls our flrm
convlctlon that the best Interests or
the Amorlcan people demand tlie nom-
luatlon and electlon of Wllllam Jen-
ntngs Bryan to the presldency. as the

,' chlef exponent of tho reform needed
:' in our natlon, and to that end we usk
tho co-operatlon of the Democrats of
Mlnnesota^_

KILLED IN CHURCH
Xegro Trackn Hia Enenij- nnd Shoota
Hlm Down Wlthln Sncrc.il Uulldlug.

[Speolal to The Tlmea-Dlspatoh.)
BOYDTON. VA., January 6.Taylor

Yaneey, colored. was shot and instant-
ly kllled by anothor negro. Frank
Young. about mldnlght Frlday at a

. festlval held at Mount Ollvet (colored)
"

Church, some four mlles south of
C'larksvtlle. The men had somo trouble

t| early ln the nlght. and, later, Young
si returned wlth a rlfle. f'lnding Yaneey
i;alltlng tn the church, whlch was well
t1 fllled wlth negroes. Voung quletly
. opened the door and levellng hls gun
- at Young's head. flred a .22-oallbru
-bail Into his skull. Yancoy fell over
tland esplred ln a fow moiuanis. Young's
. prosenee was not observed, and the
> report of the gun was not loud enough
- to attvact attentlon. and Young's fnll-
,. Ing over dead, oreated great exette-
o liie'nt among tlio colored people nssem-

lble.d. Young ha» not yet been arrosted.

DUCHESS OF FIFE ILL
SldCNt Dniiiclitrr of Klna Mrtwnrd Ooea

to Soiithrro Europe.
LONDON. January 6..Oravo fears

iro agaln cxpressed for tho health of
ho duchess ot Flfe, eldest daughter of
lhe king, who, on tho advlce of phy-
ilolana. has gone to the south of Eu¬
rope to remain untll spring.
The duchess of Flfe has never been

very strong. A year ago last acptem-
ber she underwent an operatlon as an
Mitcome of severe compllcatlona fol¬
lowlng a chllt. She has never entlroly
recovered from the operatlon and lt ls
»n open secret that her condltlon ts
now such as to causo much uneaalnesa
imong her famlly and friends.
To the publlc at largo the duchess of

Flfe ls almost a strangcr. She is one
Jf tho most qulet, unaftected and unob-
truslvo women In her fnther's realm.
She Is devoted to her husband and
two little glrls. She absolutely de-
eilned to malntnln any royal state,
taklng the ground that when she be¬
came the wlfe of the duko of Flfe sho
became freed from all tho ctlquette by
whlch royalty ls envlroned and at 11b-
erty to onjoy llfo as devold of all rc-
stralnt as an ordlnnry peeress.

COTTON GROWERS MEET
lirge Fnrmcrit to Hold Crop and Tnke

Stens to Orgnnlied.
COLUMBIA, S. C, January 5..At a

nasR-meetlng of the Columbia County
[.armcrs' Unlon and members of the
-otton Assoclatlon, held In thls clty
yenterday, commlttees appolnted by the
two organlzatlons submitted the fol¬
lowlng important resolutlons:
"Rosolved, That we recommend that

a full delegatlon be sent to Valdosta,
Ga., wlth a vlew of formlng a separate
Sea Island movement.
"We further recommend that dele-

gates to tho Farmers" Unlon meetlng
at Memphts, Tenn., bc lnstructed to re-
quest wlthdrawal of all reference to
Sea Island cotton ln thelr dellberation,
and tlx no prlce on same.
"Woi also recommend tliat all cotton

owners, who are able to do so, ba re-
quested to hold thelr cotton, and that
wo favor the formation of an organlza-
tion, wlth a capital stock of 550,000, at
$f>U per share, wlth whlch to purchase
tho dl8tressed cotton."
The Rev. N. H. Reglster was elected

as a delegate to the conventlon at
Mrmphls, Tenn.

JILTED AFTER 8,000-MILE TRIP
Preacher Comes From Phlllpplnes to

Be Caat Oif Almost at Altur.
TOLEDO, OHIO, January 6..After

comlng all the way from the Phlllp.
pines to wed Mlss Alice Thorne, prom-
lnent in local society, the Rev. Walter
Clapp, of Bontoc, Luzon, was jllted
almost at the altar of St- John's Epis¬
copal Church, here, yesterday. The
couple had rehearsed the marrlage
ceremony at the church tlie nlght be¬
fore, and the fact that the match was
dt-clared off by the brlde-to-be is the
causo of much surprlse.
Mlss Thorne, who ls the daughter of

Dr. & S. Thorne, one of Toledo's olde6t
surgeons. glves no reasoh to the publlc
for declarlng the match oft", and re-
fuses to dlsclose the reason to any of
her friends. After he was Jllted the
Rev. Mr. Clapp took a traln leavlng the
clty, and declared he was golng to re¬
turn to the Phlllpplnes to resumo hls
mlsslonary work.

The Rev. Mr. Clapp ls well known ln
Richmond, where he preached and spoke
several tlmes dtvlng the recent Gen¬
eral Conventlon of the Episcopal
Church.

HEIR OF DUCHESS
Stork Hovcra Over Irlah Home of ner

Grace ot MunchcMer.
DUBLIN, January. 6..Tlie stork is

hovcring over Kylemore Castle, Con-
nemara, where the Duko and Duchess
of Manchester passed the holldays veryquletly, thelr only guests belng CaptalnDlgby and hls son. Besldes there ls
no doubt that Eugene Zimmerman,
father of the Duchess, has put hls
foot down firmly at last, and lnslsts
that the Duke shall llve within hls
very small lncome.
Other things than Its deslred qulet-ude during the expected event recom-

mends Kylemore Castlo as n place of
resldence to Papa-In-Law Zimmerman.
belng so remote no style need be kept
up there. Agaln, belng so remote,London. wlth all Its temptatlons and
extravagances, ls far removed.

GOVERNMENT WILL DEMUR
Sult of Dlacharged JYegro Solrilcr WillBc Dlamlaaeil.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Jnnuary 6..Atthe request of Attorney-General Bona¬parte, who was sorved wlth paperafrom tho Clrcuit Court for tho South¬

ern Distrlct of New York ln the caseof Prlvate Reld, one of the negro mem¬bers of Company c, Twenty-flfth infan¬try. after belng mustered out, Secre¬tary Taft has dlrected the Judge ad-vocate-general of tho army to eo-oper-ate in the defense of lhe sult wlthone of tho special attorneys of thtDepartment of Justlce. in vlew of thtnovel form of the actlon ln this case ills expected that the government wll!make a determined effort to havo IIthrown out of court on a demurrerbasetl upon the contention that thtCourt of Clalms ls the only trlbunaicompetent to deal wlth the issue.

MURDERED HIS WIFE
Crcpt Iuto Her Houao nnd Kllled JIcjWith Cnrvlng Knlfe.
EASTON, PA.. January 5..Frank

Smlth. son of City Controller Chester
Smlth. to-day murdered his wife and
then attempted to commlt sulcide,
Smlth and hls wlfe hnd been senarated
for some tlme, Thls morning tho hus¬
band forced an entranco to the house
occupied by hls wlfe and her sister,
After socurlng a carving knlfe Smith
ntola to the room occunied by tho two
women and plunged the woapon Into
hls wlfe'n heart, kllling her Instantl.v,
Ho left the house. nnd, golng to hls
father's resldonce several blocks away.
told hlm of the crlme ho had commlt-
ted, The startllng lnformation un-
nerved the father, and before ho could
regaln hls compoaure the son attempt¬
ed to klll hlmself by gashlng hls
throat nnd abdomen.
The physlcians to-nlght say thnt

Smlth will recover. He charged hls
wlfe wlth Infldellty,

JAPAN AND ENGLAND CLASH
Great Itrltnln Tnkca Ksceptlon to Pro.

text AgnluNt II. lt. F.Yti'UNlun.
PF.KIN, January 5..Great Britaln

has taken exeeptlou.s i<y Japan's prott-at
agalnst Chlna's extemllng the Hsjn
Min-Tun Rallroad nortliwnrd, the con-
tract for the partlal construction ot
whleb has been glven to a Brltlsh flrm.

Japau's courso ls considered hy
Great Britaln a vlolatlon of equal
rlghts sovcrely affoetlns Urlllsh lnter.
oats, , ..

EVELYN THAW MAY
NOT TAKE STAND

° i

The Lawyers Urge Jerome
to Object to Her

Testimony.
PUBLIC POLICY

DEMANDS IT

In Leading New York Caa«
Prisoner Killed at the Moment
of Disclosure.Thaw \Vai*jed,

It Is Said, Three Years.
Jerome Remains

Silent.

"I feel thnt t wlll aurrly be nc-
qullti-il In the cotntnar trlal. and that
I wlll be o frre ntnn by January 30th.
ul liave borne my lonic ImprUon-

ment very well. and my v.hlct anxletyhuM beeu for the welfnre of my wlfe.I do not know whether or not they.wlll place lier on the atand. I have
ulwnyH npnoMcit it. My keeneat nut-
ferlng haa been for her.

"I feel much ntrnngcr than Inat
yenr. nnil enn follow tlic caae tnnca
more cloaely.

"I hnve every confldenoe ln Mr,
Mrrtln W. Mtttctnn. my chlef couu-
acl.".Hnrry Kondnll Thaw.

NKW YORK, January 5..On the eve
of the second trlal of Harry K. Thaw,
whlch wlll begln to-morrow before

'

Judge Victor Dowllng, of the shipreine
Court, comes the report that Dlstrlct
Attorney Jerome may atempt thls tlme-'
to bar the testimony of Mrs. Evelyn
Nesblt Thaw, wlfe of the accused man,
At the llrst trial this testimony wr»«
allowed to go before the Jury wlth
tho consent of the Dlstrlct Attorney.
Several crlmlnal lawyers of praminenoa
In thelr professlon have argued tha
polnt wlth Mr. Jerome 6lnce the cloaa
of the first trlal, and have urged hlm
to oppo.se thls llne of testimony at tbe
trlal about to begln. These attorneys
declare a vltal princlple of law is in-
volved, and that lt should go to tha
hlghest courts for determination. Mr.
Jerome has glven no definlte answer to
his fellow-members of the bar. and
he may feel Impelled to consent to an¬
other recital of Mrs. Thaw's story to
prevent an appearance of inconsistency
wlth hls course a year ago.
But the representatlons made to hlrr.

aa to the Importanco to the comtnunlty
at largo of testlng the legalltr of such
testimony have been unusually strong
and many of the prosecutlng oftlcor's
closest friends would not bo surprised
If he should rlse ln hls place when Mrs.
Thaw ls called aa a wltness and con-
tend the admlsslblllty of her testi¬
mony.

LovIIir Caae Dlacunaed.
; Young Mrs. Thaw was allowed to tei«
tlfy at the ilrst trial upon the theory
that the story told to Thaw ln Paria
In 1003, two years before thelr mar¬
riage. had planted the sceds of tem-
porary Insanlty ln hls braln. The
prosecutlon was not allowed to teel
tho truth or falslty of the story, the
court rule belng that regardless of Iti
truth. the Issue had to do solely wlth
the effect upon the defendant's mlnd.
Mr. Jerome offered witnesses who, ha
declared, would contradlct certaln ot
the glrl wlfe's statement, but they werg
not allowed to be heard. The prosecu¬
tlon had Its recourse ln a severe cross-
examinatlon, but even thls Avas allowed
only on the ground of testlng the credi-
blllty of the wltness.

Already the rule lald down ln tha
Thaw case has served as a precodent
ln another. A former judge in A'Irglniarecently shot and kllled a young man
agalnst whom his daughter had madu
charges of having drugged her.
Ke was acqultted on the ground that

hor story true or false had had the ef¬
fect of lnflamlng the parents' mind to
an lnsane degree. The presidlng judg«l'ollowed the rule set down in the Thaw
case.

Try l.t'adiuB Case.
The lawyers who have approaohedMr. Jerome on the subject are incllned

to the oplnlon that there are vltal dlf-
ferences between the Thaw case and
that of Wood. which served as a prooe-
dent at tho trlal bofore Judgo Fttzger-ald. The Wood case was one in whlchWood's wlfe told him lier father had
boen guilty of Improper relatlons wlth
her before her marriage, and had but
recently sought her agaln.
Wood, in heated passlon, stnaight-

way emptied a shotgun into hls fatha*
in-luw, kililng hlm lnstantly.

Mr. Jerome decllnes to say what ac¬
tlon he wlll tako. He Is remaining ab,solutely silent- regarding the llne of,
testimony he will introduce, but lt Ia
known that he has secured tnforma-
tlon whlch wlll permit hlm to show
evory phase of Evelyn Nesbit's travela
ln Europe before she became the wallpf Harry K. Thaw.

THE SAMARITAN'S REWARD
An Eatate Worth 970,000 Goea to MaaWho Waa Klnd to a Hontler.
LANCASTER. PA.. January 5..TweiKty-flve years ago Otto Frederlck Kuenz-iler came to Pennsylvanla from Swlt-zerJand. He worked aa a hostler inLancastor cpunty hotels. George BKafroth, of Henrybrook. then a Lan¬caster hotel clerk, frequently befrlend*ed hlm, and when Kuenzler dled nearLancaster ln Mojch. 1906, he made rwill making Kafroth sole benertolary.From storles told of his past bvKuenzler Kafroth thought lt worthwhile to Instltute lnqulrles and hiacounsel learned that Kuenzler, thoushunaware of It. was sole helr to a for¬tuno left by hls uncle, Herr Odler, silkmanufacturer of Walzenhauaer. Swlt-zorland.
Tho wlll waa forwarded and the ea-tate flnally aettled up and $70,000 haabeen placed In a Lancaster bank, ti»Kafroth's credlt.

a
TWO KILLED, OXE INJIUED,

IX RAILWAY WRECK*
DUBUQUE. IOAVA. January 5..Two

persuna Avere kllled and one was prob¬ably fatally Injured to-day. .when «
passenger train on the Chlcago, Bur-llngton and Qulncy ran at rlght an-
Klas through a frelght traln on tlie
Chlcago Great AA'efitovn Rallroad. ln
Eaat Dubuquo. Tho dead are:

J. AV. BLANCIIARD, engineer of tha
passenger traln.
WTNFIELD McGANGHEY, hlt byfrelght car whlle In croaslng towsr.
W. fl. Smlth, a freight brakeman*

waa orushed and may dia. No »*«*
¦icngui-u wt-re hucU


